Coronary tandem lesions: effect of exercise.
Coronary vasomotion of two stenoses in series (i.e., tandem lesion) was studied in 10 patients with coronary artery disease. Percent area stenosis was 69% +/- 23% for the first (S1) lesion and 70% +/- 37% for the second (S2). Quantitative coronary arteriography was carried out at rest, during two levels of exercise (2 minutes, 75 W and 1.9 minutes, 100 W), and at 5 minutes after sublingual administration of 1.6 mg nitroglycerin. Both stenoses showed exercise-induced vasoconstriction (S1: -29%, p less than 0.01 versus rest; S2: -29%, p less than 0.01 versus rest), which was reversible after sublingual administration of nitroglycerin (S1: +15%, not significant versus rest; S2: +13%, not significant versus rest). The vessel segment between the two stenoses showed no vasomotion during exercise, whereas the pre- and poststenotic "normal" vessel segment elicited exercise-induced vasodilation. There was an inverse relationship between percent area stenosis of the second lesion and exercise-induced vasoconstriction of the first lesion (correlation coefficient = 0.84). The more severe the distal stenosis was, the less exercise-induced stenosis narrowing of the proximal lesion was observed. Thus it is concluded that coronary vasomotion of two stenoses in series is dependent on both active and passive mechanisms because both lesions show exercise-induced vasoconstriction, but vasomotion of the proximal lesion is dependent on the severity of the second one.